**Weekly Events**

**AUGUST 30 - SEPTEMBER 3, 2021**

If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment or drop-in advising with a career advisor here!

### Monday, August 30

- **SMBC Meet and Greet (Coverage & Capital Markets Vertical - Coverage)** 12 - 1pm EDT
- **How to Pay for College + Resume Tips 10 - 11:30am**
- **RBI Speaker Series - Modernizing Consumer Tech 6 - 7pm EDT**

### Tuesday, August 31

- **Meet us - UBS Global Banking (Asia Pacific)** 8 - 9:30pm HKT
- **NYU Teacher Residency Info Session 3 - 3:45 EDT**
- **Apple Retail Virtual Recruiting Event - Join Us. Be You. 3 - 4pm EDT**
- **KPMG Virtual Career Series | Opportunities in Consulting 3 - 4pm EDT**
- **Summer Virtual Event Series - Technology 1 - 1:30pm**
- **Ace the Case: PwC's Case Workshop 4 - 4:45pm EDT**
- **RBI Meet and Greet (Structured Debt Vertical) 4 - 5pm EDT**
- **Networking 101 4 - 5pm EDT**
- **McKinsey’s Sophomore Summer Business Analyst Internship: Accelerate your career in consulting 7 - 8pm EDT**
- **Triton Table Talk: How Volunteering Can Positively Impact Your Career 5 - 6pm**

### Wednesday, September 1

- **Presidential Management Fellows: A-Z on PMFs 12 - 1pm EDT**
- **CohnReznick PYRAMID Series: Finding Your Firm Fit 1 - 2pm**
- **Rady Accountancy Program Virtual Insider Series – Featuring RSM 12:30 - 2pm**
- **Women in Leadership at Aronson Panel: Launching Your Career in Accounting 3:30 - 5pm EDT**
- **Ace the Case: PwC’s Case Workshop 4 - 4:45pm EDT**
- **SMBC Meet and Greet (Sales & Trading Vertical) 4 - 5pm EDT**
- **TEKsystems is hiring in Wisconsin: Come learn about our Recruiting and Sales opportunities within the organization! 3:30 - 4:30pm CDT**
- **Deutsche Bank’s Fireside Chat: Veterans on Wall Street 5 - 6pm EDT**
- **Women in Finance Panel 5 - 6pm EDT**
- **General Mills: Finance Internship Info Session (Juniors) 4 - 5:30pm CDT**
- **RBI Information Session | 2022 Leadership Development Program 6 - 7pm EDT**
- **Leadership & Teamwork Certificate Program Info Session (WEBINAR) 4 - 5pm**

### Thursday, September 2

- **KPMG Virtual Career Series | Opportunities in Accounting 3 - 4pm EDT**
- **SMBC Meet and Greet (Risk Management Vertical) 4 - 5pm EDT**
- **2021 Deutsche Bank’s Essentials of Banking Session 2 5 - 6pm EDT**
- **AC/AEI Case Interview Workshop 7 - 8pm EDT**
- **A New Kind of Delivery Service - Nuro 4 - 5pm EDT**
- **Make Your Mark: Building Your Personal Brand 7 - 7:45pm EDT**
- **Dow Electrical Engineering Information Session 7 - 8:30pm CDT**

### Friday, September 3

- **Rady Accountancy Program Virtual Insider Series – Featuring Moss Adams 10:30am - 12pm**

### Resources

- The Vault
- GoinGlobal
- Big Interview
- Triton Career Resources Directory